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steel output sliPs atadinJp
its numbers diP bY 1'8 Per
cent, while EuroPe (Oth-
ers)'s production saw its
output go north bY 22,5 Pet
cent.'

lsia and Oceania's steel
ptoduction came down bY

i.5 oer cent. The Middle-
East' region's Production
w€nt uD bv a huP 23.1 Pet
cent wtile Nordi emerica'P
output decreased bY 2.L Per
cen't. Sbuth America's steel
production Plummeted bY

k.3 per cent LomPared with
Janiary 2023 figures. Russia

and tither CIS nations saw

their figures go uP bY 4 Per
cent.

The World Steel Associ-
ation (worldsteel) has 9s-
timated the steel demand
worldwide will witness a 1.9

Der cent erowth in 2024. ln
itt shoft-range outlook,
worldsteel said"the demand
will increase to 1,849.1 mt in
2024.
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Global crude steel Produc--tion'declinedbY 1.6 Per cent
in Januarv 2024 to L48,1

milli,on toirnes (mt) against
1150;6 mt in the corresPortd-
'lneDeriod avear ago.
' "dccordin{ to tle World
Steel Association, toP Pro-
ducer China's outPut
olunsed to .77.2 mt in
:i,{ovimber, down by 6.9 per
:cent from the Year-ago
lperiod, India rePorted a 7.3

iier cent rise in production
f at 125 mt,
i
:nISE INTUAI{TYE,IRAI{
iTurkiye's production surged
tbv 24.7 per cent to 3.2 mt. Ir-
!air's' prtduction soared bY
,39.3 per cent at 2.6 ml
iWtrite output from Russia
iincreased by L.2 pet cent at
i6,2 mt, South Korears out-

$ilffi,

put went uP bY 1.5 Per c€nt
at 5.7 mt. JaPan's Produc-
tion went uP slight$ bY 0.6
per cent at 7.3 mt.' United States and Ger-
manY saw their output de-

ctine bv O.a per cent and 0.9

per cerit, reipectivelY, at 6.8

mt and 2.9 mt Year-on-Year.
The steel ouqiut in Brazil
suffered a fall going down bY

7.2oer cerfiat2.5mt,
Itegion-wise, Africa saw

their-output rise steePlY bY

16.3 per cent. While EU saw
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